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I remember every morning you would tell us to clean up the house. He would be watching the news. 
Around noon he would go make him a hamburger with just grilled onions and pickles, but it didn’t mat-
ter what food Papa always had to have his grilled onions. For us to go outside we had to do his massage. 

When Papa went to sleep we went out and when we came back Papa would tell us to get the belt. I’m 
going to miss you Papa. 

~ Love Always Ja’Da
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Joseph McWane was born November 11, 1963 to Joe and Elaine McWane in Chicago Illinois.

Joseph attended Morton Upper Grade Center and later went on to attend Rezin Orr High School.

Joseph was a very hard worker and was a great provider for his family. He worked for Tyson Foods in 
Downers Grove Illinois until his health declined.

Joseph enjoyed life and lived it to the fullest. He was the life of every party, Joseph thought everybody’s 
birthday “was his birthday” . We had to remind him often, “Joseph this is not your party”.

Joseph loved music, all kinds of music. He just loved having fun. He had a special bond with his dad. He 
had a special connection with his brother Eric, especially when they were on the phone for hours being 
messy, talking about their kids. He had a love like no other for his wife, children and his grandchildren.

Joseph always had the family laughing. One joke we always laugh about: He would call us coconuts, and 
one day we asked “Dad, why do you call us coconuts:? He replied, “you know how you crack the top of the 
coconut and nothing comes out, that means yall heads empty.

Joseph accepted Christ at an early age, he became a member of Revelation M.B Church where he was 
a faithful member. He later joined Destiny Worship Center under the leadership of Elder DeAndre 
Patterson, where he remained a member until his death.

Joseph married his teenage love ,Tee. They were known together as the west side Bonnie and Clyde, there 
was no Big Joe without Big Tee they were inseparable, till the bitter end. They spent 36 years together, as 
soul mates.

Joseph departed this life on Thursday, June 10, 2021. Joseph fought a good fight, he kept the faith and 
finished the course. He’s now resting in the care of the Lord.

His mother Elaine and sister Adrianne McWane preceded him in death.

Joseph leaves to cherish his wonderful memories; His loving wife, Tayunda; two sons, LaJoseph and 
Lavester; three daughters; Tierra, Jocelyn and Diamond; His father, Joe McWane; fourteen grandchildren, 
Jamaya, Shanya; Jakayla, Jazyiha, Jaquan, Jada, Javon, Jimmarion, Jaelan, Javion, Jazariah, Josiah, 
Jaylah, Jalaya, three brothers, Eric, Derrick and David; one sister, Sharon. Three aunts; Doris, Betty Ruth 
and Diane, three uncles; Daniel (Theresa), Elgin (Sarah) and Lonnie (Rosie) His mother in law, Leanna, 
His grandmother Mattie and father in law Pastor Larry Dixon(Loredia); Six sister-in-laws: Nuquita, 
Patricia, La’Shawn, Kimya, Tiawanda, Maria; Five brother-in-laws: Emanus, Lawrence, Simeon, Larry, 
and Fredrick. A best friend for over 40 years Kevin Terry, and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins and 
friends.

PROOF

The Life and Legacy Of... You meant so much to all of us.  You were special and that’s no lie . 
You brightened up the darkest day. And the cloudiest sky.

Your smile alone warmed hearts. Your laugh was like music to hear.
I would give absolutely anything. To have you well standing near.

Not a second passes. When you’re not on our minds.
Your love we will never forget The hurt will ease in time.

Many tears I have seen and cried. They have all poured out like rain
I know that you are happy now And longer in any pain.

~ Your Niece, Sharde

Dad
Your soul was ready but my heart was not… I’ll always remember your strong embrace, 
your courage, your strength, your love and tough love, the jokes and laughs… Honestly 
I’ll remember everything! Even though I knew you was right about everything! I always 

took the ‘St. Louis Way” (show me state). You will truly be missed… I love you Dad. 
~ Your oldest boy. Boo Boo

My Brother
Goodbyes are not forever. Goodbyes are not the end. They simply mean 

I’ll miss you until we meet again.
~ Love Capt. Curt

No one ever loved me like you did. No one never hold me like you do. 
No one ever kiss me like you do. This is the part that bothers me night in day. 

No more love in the air like you give just scream in my ear one more time and tell me 
you love me. I need it Daddy it’s not right down here already without you I am going to 
always feel alone without you. The love you gave your kids and grandkids no one could 
never do what I do know you prepared us for a lot and I thank you for all you’ve ever 

done for us.
~ Love Baby Girl, Diamond

I  watched you suffer day by day; It caused us bitter grief to see you slowly 
pine away and could not give relief. Your weary hours and days of pain. Your 
troubled nights are past and in my aching heart know. You have found sweet 
rest at last. “Tis sweet to know we will meet again” Where parting is no more
Big Joe I Love You So Much You have only gone before. God know how much 
I miss you; He counts the tears I shed and whispers “Hush he only sleeps your 
husband is not dead.” The faced I loved so well someday, sometime, his hand 
I’ll clasp, and never say farewell the pearly gates were opened. A gentle voice 

said “come”and with farewells unspoken; you gently entered home. Your smil-
ing way and pleasant face; are a pleasure to recall; You had kindly words for 

each and died beloved by all. 
You like a rose to a tree like flowers to a melody we still inseparable. 

~ Love You Baby, Your Tee



Musical Prelude

Family Processional

Scripture Old Testament | Elder Ronia Bosley

Scripture New Testament | Elder Cory Bursey

Opening Prayer | Evangelist Laveria Washington

Choir Selection | Destiny Worship & Praise Chorale

Special Remarks | Pastor Steve Fentry

Obituary Reading | Elder Kerron Pierce

Special Tribute | Grandcildren

Choir Selection | Destiny Worship & Praise Chorale

Resolutions & Special Poem | Evangelist Lisa Douglas

Choir Selection | Destiny Worship & Praise Chorale

Eulogy | Pastor De’Andre Patterson 

Reviewal

Benediction | Pastor De’Andre Patterson

Order of Service

Interment
Oakridge Cemetery 

4301 West Roosevelt Road 
Hillside, Illinois 60162

God saw you getting tired and a cure was not to be so he put his arms around you and 
whispered, “Come to Me” with tearful eyes we watched you 

and saw you pass away and although we love you dearly we could not make you stay. 
A Golden heart stopped beating hard working hands at rest. 
God broke our hearts to prove to us He only takes the best. 

I will love you always and forever My uncle/My Dad. 
~ Love your niece Asia 

Joseph, I loved you as a son! And I know you loved me! I am going to really miss you! 
~ Mother Rowell( Chris) 

FOR MY DAD IN HEAVEN
I missed you today I will miss you tomorrow Tears are in my eyes and a heart full of sor-
row I hold on to the memories of the great times we had I grieve for what I lost but I’m

Grateful for what I had  love always your Home girl GABBY

DADDY.....where do I start well I’ll start by saying you did the best you could do with
being a father to your kids and grandkids I know I always been a hard headed child but
you knew my heart and I knew you best I’m really going to miss you I’m going to miss
coming over and you giving me the stank look I’m going to miss you cursing me out so
bad just to call me the next day on Facebook to DoorDash you a double cheese burger

with grill onions and pickles lol they had to actually know you to love you our relation-
ship was different we connected in our own Lil way iykyk you thought me how to be

strong but I’m tired daddy you was my support system I knew when I heard from you
the word proud I was really doing the right thing it made me feel so special you showed

me at a very young age love omg you was the best you and my uncle Eric use to come get
us in the pick up truck We all got in the back y’all would take us to the park y’all was the
reason we was soooo bad y’all let us do and say wat Eva lol you was thought to love us
unconditionally even when we made you mad and called your brother and y’all would

sit on the phone sneak dissing about y’all kids you still showed us the love from a father I
will fill this book up talking about our DADDY..... I promise to take care of the kids and 
keep them close I know how they feel they had the same daddy I had as a grandad you 
keep us cover watch over us protect us and most of all continue to love us we love you  

  ~ Love your oldest daughter Tierra and grandchild Javon and Jealen 

Dear Big Brother
I cry because you’re gone. But I can smile knowing you are not suffering anymore. 

I will forever cherish our memories. You will always mean a lot to me,
~ Love Your Brother Eric

Dear Son
You left without a warning or not even a goodbye but now you rest in the arms of a angel 

free from illness and pain
~ Forever in my heart your Dad



Child of God   Husband   Father   Grandfather   Uncle    Cousin   Friend 


